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ISA SwimmingISA Cross-Country

What an incredible week and we have hardly got time to catch our breath
between here and half term! Details in here about our speaking
competition and a reminder that we have our Inter House music
competition on Friday 9th February. This week has been full of mud at cross
country, national medals at the Olympic Pool, glitter and gel at the
hairdressers and dinosaur stomping STEM at Plymouth Uni. All that has
inspired some incredible learning, debate about current affairs (yes, the
tennis and football has featured alongside Storm Georgina) and generosity
around school; all before the end of January! The rest of the Prep is
operating at an impressive level, apart form the Head who has created 2
clashes in the school diary which I need to draw your attention to:

I am really sorry, and hope the early warning avoids too much difficulty, I
had booked events using the Governors’ calendar from last year - not very
efficient! Meanwhile, have a wonderful weekend - it finally feels a little
more springlike. Enjoy family time before another busy week!

Important dates change alert!

Parents’ Evening now:

WEDNESDAY 7th MARCH

Robin and Hoodies now:

FRIDAY 23rd MARCH

Very well done to all of our swimmers who qualified for the ISA
Swimming finals last Sunday, held at the Olympic pool in
London. Special mention must go to Fletcher Wickham who
achieved a bronze medal in the 50m Freestyle, Silver in the
Backstroke and Gold in the Freestyle Relay.

On a wet and windy Wednesday morning the Under 9 girls and
boys and u11 boys cross country team set of for Haldon Forest
to compete in the South West Schools ISA cross country cham-
pionships. After walking the course, it was clear to all out run-
ners how wet and muddy the run would be. However, every one
of our runners put in amazing performances and should be very
proud of themselves. Special mention must go to Ruby and
Gracie who have been selected for u9 girls team. Josh, Tommy
and Oli for getting into the u9 boys team and James, Max,
Fletcher and Freddie who all qualified for the u11 boys team.
Great running, keep it up.



KS2

Life in the Lodge

KS1

Food Fun!!
On Monday Prep 1 and Reception had the chance to make
vitamin packed healthy smoothies from a selection of fresh fruit.
The children particularly liked the smell of the passion fruits.
Most of the children enjoyed tasting their creations, with some
asking for more so hopefully they might help to ward off some of
the nasty colds flying around at the moment!

Prep Lodge pupils have enjoyed a show and tell week, with
pupils bringing in things they wanted to show and talk about to
the group. This proved really interesting and informative. We
had an eclectic mix of topics from horse riding to skiing and a
range of unusual objects from, picatchu to superman. Showing
a wide range of interests.

STEM Trip
Preps 5 & 6 had a brilliant day on Wednesday attending the
Plymouth University STEM workshops. After an interesting lecture
about life at university, the pupils took part in the workshops that
were separated into three areas. With a huge range of hands-on
activities the children enjoyed being forensic scientists, dinosaurs,
gaming technicians and much more. Many thanks must go to Mr
Jones for organising this annual trip.

U9 Netball
Well done to the U9’s Netball Team who achieved their first win
against St. John’s. All players worked really hard and communicated
well as a team. They showed excellent determination which paid
off! Well done to all.

Victorian Pastimes!
Prep Six have been looking at how their
pastimes compared to those of children
in the Victorian period. They then had a
go at various games such as elastics,
jacks, marbles, hopscotch and hoops.
Many thanks to Mrs Mason for her help
with teaching elastics.

Please remember to drive on past the
uniform shop if leaving the school site,

and NOT back along Farm Lane!

Thank you

Great Gym Club
Gym Club this week saw Key Stage One using a range of
apparatus including the ropes. All pupils enjoyed themselves,
and we loved the photos in assembly today - well done!



THE WEEK AHEAD

28th - Christian Cook - Prep 6

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
29th

January

Prep 6 to the Titanic Exhibition
- Plymouth

Tuesday
30th

January

Drama Club will run until 6pm
tonight

Wednesday
31st

January

U11 ISA Football @ St. Joseph’s

Thursday
1st

February

U9 Boys Hockey & Girls Netball
Vs Mount Kelly (Away)

Friday
2nd

February

ESB Examinations

U11 Football and Netball Vs
West Buckland (Away)
5pm Return

Calling all 2 - 4 year olds!

Have you got a child aged between 2 and 4
years old?

Please join us to ‘Explore’ at Trinity Prep
Saturday 3rd February 9.30 – 11.30am

Valentine themed activities for the family
Refreshments for all

For catering and access arrangements, please
contact:  Lisa at the Prep 01626 771515

Emma at the Lodge 01626 771509

There will be a range of activities for you and your family to
enjoy; please call Lisa at the Prep (01626 771515) or Emma at the
Lodge (01626 771509) so we can make catering and access
arrangements.
Pupils start at the Lodge from their 3rd birthday. Please join us to
see how good Early Years education can be; you want the best
for your children – so do we!
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James Hill - Incredible Inter-House Music

Dexter Glastonbury-Bour - Mega Maths

Haddow Hales-Lavercombe - Perfect Poetry

Libbet Marshall - Really Great Reading

Pixy Milligan - Excellent Enthusiasm in Violin Lessons

Guy Kent - Creative Clock Making

Theo Ross-McNairn - Wonderful Writing

Josh Paget & Clara Wright - Inventive ICT

Josh Paget & Oli Cooling - Lovely Literacy

Molly Acford-Price & Jacques Kent - Great Gymnastics

ISA Cross Country Superstars

WORKERS OF THE WEEK

Inter House Speaking Festival

Well they may have had to cancel Exeter Festival, but that is not going to stop us; in fact, as with
most challenges, a new opportunity has been created!  During the week before half term every
child in Prep will bring home 3 poems, ONE of which they will learn. They will recite these to Mrs
EJ during the week beginning 26 Feb and then the best will be chosen to represent their house in
the Inter House competition on 9th March. Your children (in Preps 2 -6) can also prepare a piece of
‘reading’ of up to one minute - but this is completely optional. Just confirm on the Monday after
half term if your child is preparing a piece and we can set up auditions for this class in our Trinity
Prep competition. We also have musical theatre pieces being prepared, as well as ballet, a medley
from Robin and the Sherwood Hoodies and a couple of  surprise and quite frankly delightful items
for TUESDAY 27th March’s Spectacular. The Devon Performing Arts Festival is still alive at Trinity!


